**WinR Mission Statement**

The Women in Retina (WinR) section is a peer mentorship network. Its aim is to inspire the professional development of female ASRS members by providing a platform for education, research, leadership, and relationships with other members as well as industry. At its core are inclusivity and wellness.

**WinR 2023 Sponsorship Levels**

**Diamond: $45,000**
- Acknowledgement as a Diamond-Level Sponsor of WinR at all WinR events, on the ASRS website, and on Annual Meeting signage
- Five invitations to WinR events when applicable
- Brief speaking time when applicable

**Emerald: $25,000**
- Acknowledgement as an Emerald-Level Sponsor of WinR at all WinR events, on the ASRS website, and on Annual Meeting signage
- Four invitations to WinR events when applicable
- Brief speaking time when applicable

**Platinum: $15,000**
- Acknowledgement as a Platinum-Level Sponsor of WinR at all WinR events, on the ASRS website, and on Annual Meeting signage
- Three invitations to WinR events when applicable
- Brief speaking time when applicable

**Gold: $7,500**
- Acknowledgement as a Gold-Level Sponsor of WinR at all WinR events, on the ASRS website, and on Annual Meeting signage
- Two invitations to WinR events when applicable

**Silver: $5,000**
- Acknowledgement as a Silver-Level Sponsor of WinR at all WinR events, on the ASRS website, and on Annual Meeting signage
- One invitation to WinR events when applicable

**Bronze: $2,500**
- Acknowledgement as a Bronze-Level Sponsor of WinR at all WinR events, on the ASRS website, and on Annual Meeting signage